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Last Weeks Scores 
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Team Batting Average • 333 
Team Fielding Average . Cf55 
Earned Run Average 4-.5 
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Batting Average ( .. 325 Minimum) 
Name . Position AB R H 
bo.N Ni ·(; 3b 7 4 4 I •~ :$ 
Norm Cw ss 1 4- 3 
Sfeve Cren1e11" 2-b :;- I 2 
DJr. [tfb..nd sot\ lb ~ 3 3 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
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\} 
Doubles ( top 2) 
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Home Runs (top 2) 
/k7D~t' Lv. .. fhti/ .. 1 
Stolen Bases (top 2) 










RBI'S (top 2) 
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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
Last Weeks Scores MOC Record 0-0 
Overall Record '-4 - I lec)ar11i Ile 13- 8 C.enfr~d Si<itt 10-3 
Runs / 3 -B 
Opponents Runs / 0 - ,3 
Team Batting Average .2 ·q5 
Team Fi el ding Average .9 lo t.l 
Earned Run Average 5. 82 
r 
Games This Week 
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Batting Average ( .. 325 Minimum) 
Name Position 
ne□ E,r lc.nJ i or'\ ~- H:i 
Gary Mills P- sb 
S±ev e. Cret:l'.!~!:il fl Z:b 
Noc~ C!.c v ss 





Doubles (top 2) 
Ro,-er lvt\r-<..\\ 
Triules ( top 2) 
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WL 
3·0 
I - I 
o-o 
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AB R H Aver~ e 
I z. 1 :f 333 
11 l, l, .5 '(5 
l "2. ~ ~ . 3 J.J. 
1 2. :s .s · I./ I 2 
3) 
IP so w ERA 
lb.3 IS l I s. sz 
10. q J 4 .30 
3. 3 3 J O,0o . 
Home Runs (top 2) RBI'S (top 2) 
'Ro5e r l1.Mn:\l -. r r,. , 
S+evc!. C.f"emtr.t• f l'. 
f\f\1'\i ~A~c~,( l1') 
NO-rt'Y\ C!e " (" ) 
R,-,.1d1,d 
IV\~ 1 l~ 
Er \c;_ ,,,c\s'-'n 
Stolen Bases (top 2) 
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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
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Team Batting Average . 21q 
Team Fielding Average , '17.2 
Games This Week 
Earned Run Average 4.4·1 
Batting Average ( .. 325 Minimum) 
Name Position AB R H 
5-te,, C're ~ '-''¢ ,'\. l b I~ ~, 1' ..,,. 
Na c~x $5 '?'2 8 13 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
Name WL 
0-1 
Doubles (top 2) 
Trinles (top 2) 
C ,<( 'ti• 
1'. ..J, 
IP so w 
/() .{) 7 3 
1t1,2 20 13 
, -~ l o:4 , .l u ... -~ ..:.,., 
Home Runs (top 2) 
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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record 1-'J 
Overall Record 11-fi 
Runs I 10 
Opponents Runs /04 
Team Batting Average .2Bs 
Team Fielding Average I qro( 
Earned Run Average 5,18 
Last Weeks Scores 
CeJ0vrvdfe 8-8 'U 1rhanc1.. 4-'l 
{)hio Di4-111r1;caV1. J4-/f.o Ce davi/le. 0-4-
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Batting Average ( .. 325 Minimum) 
Name 
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Doubles (top 2) 
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Vtvt\. frlavJsu" - 4-








AB R H 
4:1 /3 IS-
31 e 13 
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IP so w 
/1, I ~3 5' 
31.0 22 n 
Home Runs (top 2) 
'finny '12lljche/ - )_ 
Stolen Bases (top 2) 
f,n11y 'f<~c~i/ - 11/11 







RBI'S (top 2) 
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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record 9-S° 
Overall Record 14 -q 
Runs )2.C/ 
Opponents Runs 119 
Team Batting Average . i8 l 
Team Fielding Average , q<;'7 
Earned Run Average 5, I~ 
Last Weeks Scores 
Ceda.v-villt 1-10 ~vo.ld'- :s-0 
Cedo.v-.ille. 11-1 ['e-,dr,J Side 7-12. 
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Doubles (top 2) 
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Trinles (top 2) 
Position AB R H 
01= F:;3 1q 20 
2·g 5.4- 14 20 




IP so w 
24.1 11 11 
36 24 I <l 
Home Runs (top 2) 
'Ko5e·✓ li.tfftt!I -2 
Stolen Bases (top 2) 
f.·~ny 12~j.,ke( - 12/12.. 
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MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASEBALL STATS 
MOC Record q-f; 
Overall Record l~-q 
Runs IS\ 
Opponents Runs 13~ 
Team Batting Average ;303 
Team Fielding Average , q)~ 
Earned Run Average £, 17 
Last Weeks Scores 
I' 
Games This Week 
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Batting Average ( .. 325 Minimum) 
Name Position AB R H Average 
56 IB 24- ,4-14-
13 
Pitching Stats (your top 3) 
Name WL IP so w ERA 
foM ?l'bf+ 43.i ~-2- 11P 21 21 4.,r 
Doubles ( top 2) Home Runs (top 2) RBI'S (top 2) 
Trinles (top 2) Stolen Bases (top 2) 
'l<aj <-hel Jr;; /1) /. ooo 
Ol,-11~&v- 1r/1i, .W35 
L,1,H.-eU l"-{l'i , BA-2-
